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cases, provided that no excitement be produced by the environmeut. In
animals, alcohol acts upon the nuscular tissue of the heart, impairiug
its efflciencv and weakening its contractions it lias no effect on the'
pulse rate, unless given in large quantities, when it, produces cifects imi-
lar to those described under chlioroforin and ether, but iuch less marked,
namely. weakening first of the auricular and then of thé ventricular sv-
tole, followed by distention of both cavities, and slowing. Cushny thinks
that the slowing of the heart which often follows the administrtioi of
alcohol in fever is due ratier to diinnished cerebral excitement. than to
a direct action uîon the heart.

Cushny considers the indications for the use of alcohol ill defined. lis
value in cases of hoemorrhage, shock, or severe cardiac depression from
any cause, he considers due partly to the irritating action of alcohol
upon the stomach and partly to a narcotie action lessening pain,
and anxiety. Alcohol he considers to have, however, a distinct food
value; it is easily absorTïed and demands much less energy from the diges-
tive organs than fats and starchy foods, and has a higlier value as a pro-
ducer of energy than sugar. It cannot supply the place of the nitro-

genons foods, but given along with thei it may lead to a greater econ-
omnv of the tissues.

While we all.recognise the fact that as a pharmacologist Professor
Cuslhny speaks with much authority, few of us will feel inclined to dis-
card at once the experience of the past as to the great value of alcohol
as a prompt and reliable cardiac stimulant in certiin atonie conditions:
nevertheless the resuhs of the niany investigation.s summnarised by Pro-
fessor Cushny cannot bc glightly put aside, and the question must arise
wheher the value of alcohol in disease, may not arise more from the
fact that in febrile conditions it acts as a rapidly assimilated food rather
t han, as we have hitherto supposed, as a prompt cardiac and nerve
stimulant.

McGILL PATHOLOGICAL MUSEUM.

During the coming imonth there will be a special exhibit in the Mns-
cuM of a imost interesting series of preparatios exhibiting Polydacty-
lish and Syndactylism, together with numerous X-Ray photographs of
these conditions collected by Dr. Shepherd. A series of specimen
contributed during the year by Dr. James Bell, and a collection of old
iedical instruments which have been T>rought toget.her from the col-

lections of the late Drs. Hàihnes. Howard, Ross, Fenwick and other
old imemnbers of the stair, and frcmi the-Montreal General Hospitah Any
iember of the-.profession possessing old iédical instruments; especial-

ly those of last century, is begged to contribute such to this c'ollection,
which it is hoped to make both interesting and valuable.


